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"One is your master, even Christ; and ail ye are brtrný
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GOD RECONCILING MAN-
'While ail the numbers of this journal will clearly !

ludicate Its distinctive objeet, the reader le requested t
to observe that by an arrangement embodlied I the
general plan, a definite subject or topic le selected for
each separate nuniber, and made the burden of its
Mflission, occupying, perhaps, about the one haîf of its
pages. This will give to the Tribune a feature of
11Uiity, that will soon make its advantages apparent to
aIl parties. Intercommunion was the leading topie of
the first, and probably will be of a few subeequent

tiiubers. The selection for this, the second number
IMever can ho surpassed in point of personal Interest
eleciaîîy ia the cms of those at ail hIcliaed to philo-
Phical seepticisin. Let the reader therefore be lu-
treated to concentrate his whole being la struggling to
tO grasp the glorlous truths developed la the elucida-
lion of the topie, God Reconciling Mane.

The Tribune's 4th, leadlng propoition affirma that
the cordial belief of the truth, respecting Jesus Christ
1ýnd 11ie work of redemption, does iu every instance,
flece.aarily and inevitably, draw the alienated affec-
liOns of the trembling peuitent back to the bosomn of
)1is GOd. Now as the root of the word cordial, desig-
ntes the heart, this proposition le uothing more than
On obvious deduction from the two Scriptural affrma-
tions, Iltoite the heart man believeth nto righteous-
he , suad, "IlI the day that thon seekeet me wuith
<311 thine heart I shall be found of thee."ý-The ievi-

table ulece8ssty of the rosuit, flows from the perfect
adaptation of the truthe embraced by the heart, to
<IU.IY the whole of Its affections lu an outbureting
*tream Of gratitude directiy to the bosom of God,
Where they remain bouùd by the cause that led them
thlther ; a cause, the adequate appreciation of which,
luv"olves the contemplation of man,$ misery aud muin
lu a Blate of alienation from God, aud God's giorlous
Wvork Of unbouuded imnce, lu making advances towarde
leIaa'Wlille lu this state, carrying these advances bo the
sIaazlQg extent of securing thse Incarnation of the

tord of gloryl1 that he might voluntarily Iay down
là life in necessary and foreseen infinite agony,
mid. the scoffings and derisions of the very beings
a whose behaif he suffered ail bis woes! 1 He, pray-
ng as they were shedding bis biood, IlFather forgive
hem: for they know flot what they do." Here is loue,
hat appeals to the moat alienated heart-Love, the
tppreciation of which muet cause It instantly to aban-
Ion its aversion to God,-Love, necessariiy ilnpeiiing
he soul that believes in it to lay the whole of its affe-
ions in mingled contrition and joy at the feet of its
*edeemer.-As the most concise aud effIcient exhibition
)f these truthsi known to the wrlter; the whole of the
XV. chapter of"I The philo8opliey of th&e plan or
Salvation" le here presented, with the earnest prayer
that the resuit may be the salvation of many souls,
bhrough Jessus Christ our Lord.

CONCERNING TEE MANIFESTATIOXIS 0F GOD wiiica wouwD
BE NECESSAILY, U »ER THE NEW LXD SPIRITUAL DI$-
PENSATION, TO PRODUCE IN THE SOLL 0F MAS ÂFIE40-
TIONÂTE OBEDIENCE.

MAN's moral and mental constitution was the sanie
under the New as under the Old Testament dispensa-
tion. The same methods, therefore, which were adapted
to move man's nature under the one, would be adapted,
to do se under the other. The difference betweeii the
two dispensations was, the firat was a preparatory dis-
pensation, !ts manifestations, for the most part, being
seen, and temporal: the second, a perfect sYstem Of
truth, spiritual in its character, and ia the method of
its comniunication. But, whether the truths were tem-
poral or spiritual, and whether they were brought to
view by faith or sigbt, lu order to produce a glven
effeot upon the @oul, or anY Of its powers, the saine
methode under ail dispensatiofla would be neesa 7
varied only to suit the advsncemlent of the mid in
knowledge, the differences existing in the habite and
circunistances of men. and the character of the dispen-
sation to be introduced. For instance: under one d *-
pensation-it being In a great measure temporal, PA~ -
paratory, and imperfet-love might ho produeed Ly
making men fel temporal want, aud by Gd tig,
temporal beneflts -while under a spiritual and univer
$al systemf, meR muet likewlse feel the want. and receive
the beneflt, in order to love; but the waut feit and the
beneftt conferred must be of a spiritual character.

Under ail dispensationu, ani eatia requisite after
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